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tbcr attention to him, and the patient “Amen." '.Ve inuit not eiy "and of the 
made manifest his disapproval of such Holy Ghost" on the left shoulder and 
officiousness hy an empathie utterance of •' Amen" on the right “Amen is taid 
the only sound he could ju-t then com- after we have finished the act of ld -rs.ng 

approach hi. tins to the sav- mand. The doctor retired meekly and oarxeWe.. Immediately after this act, we 
ing Sign, lie looked up to her eves and vented his rage on the other side ot the tat,vs. Toalvahy.
down to the cross moiirnfully, and at last door. . The step, going up the p’atform on which
she comprehended. Taking it off her Miss XlcDonell was not a.home to visi- th(, prie.t scan". while saying Mas. n pr. ■ 
own neck, she |)Ut it on lu-, and never to.8 dining that weak, ami did not once #<i|t thl? asutillt to tlalvury. Tho Alur, 
hpoke eye* so elunuently their gratitude stir abroad. Many friends called, and w|,jci,, waM during tiie first pun.ee ut ions of 
and joy. From tint moment he reded among them wan Olivia, full of eager thu Chri»tians, a loin cornered woolen 
peacefully, and in a rhort time slept. desire to comfort her suffering friend, tabic, is now a atone eUb, consecrated for 

Killany wo* awaiting her pati ntly in Doctor Killany, who had cooly established this especial purpose. It denotes the place 
the library, lli* face had grown a* anxious himself at a member of tho family, received where Jesus Christ was cruuiticd. The 
as her own. Her appearance, so woe-be- them with much empressement, and sent oruciôx placed oyer the Tabernacle repre- 
gone, so still, so determined, did not them away again with the assurance that sent» Hun hanging, h ceding and dying.

him, and he feared that he had Mr. McDonell was expected to recover, The oandlee that arc lighted during Mass
regretting that his fair relative, the ho>- are symbolical of the faith «rid devotion 
teas, was not prepared to give or receive with which we assist at the Holy
calls during ths illness of her father. Oli- Orifice. Iha other holy picture, and 
via was puzzled and grieved that no ex- ornament, that are about the altar serve to 
ceptbn Ll been made in he, favor. Had

another than Killany a tended to prevent £wful „amfk.0. We mnit eom„ int(, 
her entrance she would have promptly the L.hurol| ,t lelit , ,ew mlnutM ,wfore tlle 
and directly appealed to Nano herself; but hour appointed for Mass, so that we may 
the doctor was her aversion, and she went banish worldly thoughts, fix oor hearts on 
away quickly, glad to rid herself of his God, and await th* entrance of the priest 
smiling, baleful presence. . clothed with the vestments of the Sacrifice.

The truth was that Nano did not care We greet hie entrance to the Sanctuary and 
to meet with Olivia during those days of stand up, to denote our readiness to assist at 
trial. Her dalliance with temptatio.i had Holy Mas*. We kneel with him when he 
rendered even the image of the fcigh-prin* genuflects before the Tabernacle. If the 
ci pled and pure-minded girl a kind of Blessed Sacrament be not present, he make.
reproach. She had so sincere an admira- R profound inclination, hut you kneel arm As for what is said bf our LIcsumI Lord 
lion for her virtue, tbit much of her own awa'‘ th« C'.mmrnc.mvnt of M. «. You in the twcnli. th chsptir of 8t. Jolm, tb„ 
manner wai modelled on Olivia'. tastes or ”e.hJ?*** „ “ t0 1,8 r=‘na,k;,'1 : lf “*«.• par.ion, II
predilection., and to have done anything «« »,«M»T8 wmc,, rn, phcu.i <,.«• oan only U a, God p.rdon.-v.z. on eon 
1 I • . I, ’ ... . : s' maniis him To wkar mtious of f.iith and ripen ta nee (îod rnr-which could merit her reproache, made daring the celebration of ,he.e mysteries. don, no one unie,, theee condition, la, to 
Nano hateful to herself, How cunlil she Eve,y article that b„ put. on and wear, filled, and ii Ho doe, tl.i. Hi, minuter, ran 
now endure her presence when her soul during the Sacrifice tends to make him do no inure, llut in w can any minister 
was black with the bin of a child s lugrnti- more to the likeness of Him whom he pvr- know whether the ®»riiiitions ho fulfilbdf 
tude? Sharper than a serpent’s tooth would sonates -Jesu» Christ the Chidf High Priest Confession to privet eaimot t. II him, liât 
it have boon to her father to have suspected and Victim. Toe Amice, which the priot r.s tin priest pardons on conditions, and as 
her guiltiness. He had gone on during first places < n his heail mid tntn ou hi» it is impost ihie ’or Ivm to know whether the 
those long, sorrowful days making feeble shoulders, was used in ancient times to conditions be fultilic I, whnt is there in kis 
attempts to reach the comprehensions ol over the neck and shnutdeis. It should pardon nave a» dwlarati.c? And this is 
tho-c round him, rai.-iiig liis hands aim- rvuvud us of tho cloth with which th- sol nil the m nistrr um do. It is impossible for 
lesslv and moving his lips horribly—for diers covered tho head of and blindfolded him To Jo mere if his lilu dep< tub'd on it 
muscular power was slowly returning—to «RRU8 Christ whun they treated Him at a Novr, ns tho min » or can only declare par- 
form one little woid of six letters, which “1>vk. k,nRl n’“l *Uo, of H«m v. Jiig His dun. and that o.-i conditions, if he under
comprisedall that he asked of the World, tZl'Zt'u "> U,< ‘"Tnï h\‘ n""t 1,0 <1»” b3[ tai" "''•en'lcl
and fur which he wniendv In vive «Il I,,1 when patting it on iny,, “O L-iril. piece en mi nt c f peiuiico, to do m-.re ai d to h.war 

,.t . h, . my h ad tic liclm it of talvation for pr »t e - tin* r< pmeuuntH < f the gosntl hy makinawvallh to return, bhc could look et him, tiu„ the temptation, uf thr. Stoll." an rfert ccd i ,on Ma,,,! in ,Lc ol
knowing his want, and, trembling, agon- The long white robe. Alb, remind» us cf perfeer, ti e» he is mt a minister cf Christ
izcd, cinsdericv-Btricken, could pretend to purity by its whitercss, necessity of ptreo- at all; b<- i « unti-O rXt an<l n nul»vert<r of 
etlurts at. uiidvr^tanding him vflorte that veranve ni g ol woik» by its length, also «>f the even as wo said. W e hoi
ended in apparent disappointment. She the faithful whom Sc. .John in his visim of contemporary is hdhvend. 
could look into the eye* so full of dumb Heaven saw f Mowing the Lamb. The We are not ans were «1 by any means, and 
agony and earnest pleading, and in her prb et says while clothing himself with it. xvc shall h t a w i A« r whoia ah nutht rity In 
own express anxiety ami wondering inno- “ I’urily my heart, O L>rd, nul make mo the Episcopalian duim iuitiou refute the 
cence a* to his nerd. Hiie despised herself, wholly pure, that I may be washed clean ! Ciiurchr mu’» answer. The ienowued Cbil- 
al most cursed herself, for this weakness, iu the blootl of the Lamb and receive eternal ling worth, a chan,pion of the Anglicen 
and tho more because Killany was fullv happiness. 1 hie white garment also de- Lhtabli.ilnnent, <lccii.es tli,,t pricHta iwivo
aware of the struggle she was undergoing. T1? .the .P.1 8 R*rb wiih which llcnxi power to renir sins and rot simply to de-
Yet fear and doubt h-ld her back. She cl,,1hed "Ur Divine Lord. Ihe em.-ture, or elaro that God lia, ulioudy forgiven tlo ro 
did lut vet know the circumstance, uf her fôî tt'^ie». o", the "r,U” =
lalher , ,111. hnc wa« not qinto «tire of chastitv ceeemary for the vxerciio ot hi, 
it, ruth, perhaps, though jf anything holy office. Il alio recad, to oar mind, the 
eouid make it curtain it was Killany s os- ropes with which Jtsus Christ was bound 

...... „ , , surancH. Her resolutions were weaker and led to e xecution. While tying it about
that such a thing as you she stopped than mist. When she came lace to face him the priest says: “Gird me, 0 1/ird
herself there and grew immediately calm with issues her strength departed. with the girdle of purity, and extinguish in finned' Vb'at”"glorious conumo -on etc

1 am forgetting myself, .she said, with Ian hi tie more than n week after h'§ me every attraction to improper desires" whereby He deleg .t <1 to them on author' 
a ugh and a weary smile. “When one is firet n'tnek McDonell achieved the The Maniple, placed on the left arm of the ity of binding and looking sins upon earth 
tired, excited, times ’ and she. looked at triumph of writing a legible scrawl on a prh'Sti wus foimerly a handkerchief to dry otc., can any one think, 1 e*y, so unworthily 
Jilin from head to foot pccuhorly—uare piece of paper, and his lips framed with PurRP'ratioa from tne fac^e. It mnin ls the of our Saviour oe to teuem these words of
niort- apt to effecl the nerves. Good- difficulty tho word piwst. There was P™*8* °f the n<^'ceeiity cf evangelical laburs, His for no better than compliment ! q^ore-

, nothing to do but accept tho crisis. The *weat a,1<l. tcars. It also represents tho tore, in obedience to His gracious will, and
1 Uooa-i lght,” he responded. “I shall certamtv of having made himself under- , • * i-1orî ^h,jh oar Divine Lord as 1 am warranted andc-.joned bv mv holy

remain here, and call you if anything un- Hood ai )a«t threw a new cipr. „ioi, into i.G'î .“d ■ ïhe. Dc“ the Uourch uf Kuq ai.il, Ï
usual occlus.” his eves—.m exnrmion of infinite relief artlcle ot P,,e8tly XCNturo « the Stole. H y-uthat, by your pr.i t-cv nml u^e xou will

It wa. one o’clock. The bell, were ring- a, if a great loal had liven liftid from liii ‘e,*1 of P‘iw,r M'.1 “«”«)■ H re- not «tiff, r tint iomn.i,,,u.n, which Chri.t
ing the h. >ur e, ,he entered her apartment,, b™lv. "lie wa^Wk^from the'tomb into Zj'Zi, /"I by, i1*1** 8l''ee to Hia uiiui.turi, to be a vain
where everything lay in stillncL, the etat- IheL.ence „f men’onèe m-.T Xailo 5ÏÏL. Chi? ’ill?^ [Zl "WhTn^ ïriULT."’,1 ̂ 2 

Üêetinaher "i .IU‘ uutll,ieS the mr.or, re- read ihe^-rael, heard ilia word «militisly, b'iui d our Lord, ninl bv which He broke f t anil r.rrrc,«vl,'ete have ra" ™ v. viva 
llectm hu Y.lme face and gleaming jewel, and, with a little tightening of the throat, »• »h” chain, of the tiret original rin. The ! ,p:ritu.l phv,ic an. and freely diwlw/the 
«U weirdly that the room eeemed lull of comprehended the rcult., tint ,hé Prieatpr,y, while putti^ rt on hi . nature and mal,g,»‘cof /oar teto"c eW
Will-pi ring Rjiectrva. hue drew ibecuilnm nodded her lo ad eonfideutlr and went “<;ive uu on.» more the veaturc of in.tnor. And ermo not to h.m ouiy with m. h minrl
troui the window,, for the calm ,ky with away. Here began the real «truggle. To tality. which we loit by the tiret man." t, you wvuhl to a h orned m-n an one that
it, twinkling light, wna mocking the tu- deny him the jirieet would upen hi, eye, Thcl.lmeaSI. w-a, tiret made like u clink, v-m ,p-nk eonifortahie thing, to you- latf.
mult that rag. ll m her honora. She lit to her real feeling,, and ,lie could no. en- any opening at the «idee, a, they a* to tike that “ hath authority delegated le
the gn--j in the parlor and bedroom, a, dure to chow to him the hvporri- v if her ol the prewiit Hay. It indi.ate, love him from God Him,,If, to ehaol.e end 
it to drive aw ,y haunting image, front affection, it wa,, perhaps, furtuna'e that w,,'('h tle ofliee of pueithood tml.racr, a.-vtit you ol your Hint." (Sermon vii..
her mind, a:id tnen tat down, not to rest. Killanv came t. a„nt her in deciding» f, r u ?”. 1 ‘tf >r:'i‘0 ut Cl ri,t' lliat «». . ReUgn-n uf l'rot., pp. jus, 4vi) )
but to mutter our and over three word, the good or the evil Hi, fear of » fahemove thmurtoùt birh#? r? ,prle6t m'"’t *T',ar i Arother light uf the Churchman', oom-

^jszssx&jessi FEîr^r
s£i‘r,FiF¥i:‘'1; F -E"FT “*
Vivtini under the fawmetlng gaze of a tVhy not? ’ the an.wcred. ! winch the pne.it wear, on hi, head, r. mind, ing oomfort or counsel, I, t hiniToine’to m
serpent wa, not more help],.., than the “Do you not yet beliere me, Nanoi ' l,V the rro,j|l'o:t:on wjuuiry to ass et ,t ! 01 to some other ilucmt and learned rnieet.
under the great mid enervating-oread of You are tl onghtleeslv cutting your own i ll,,ly MiV,a' *“d of ‘he Crown of Thorns and eonfo, and open hi, tin and on*}
becoming poor. How couhl me, who had j threat,” ' ' which the nxccutionira prewed on the secretly * * and that of us, aa a mtui*.
queened It eo long over the multitude, “And my father',!" the «aid contenting ««'-red head of Jesus (Ihriet. ter of Go»I and of the Church’ h,
tiimure tu pat aside her ^mituess and lie- i to argue the point ' * u SC “°W , ® Pneet» according evive outnfert and absolution,
come even meaner than those i-he had I “And vuur father’». Nor will he thank tf> } c1f,tn1m*nd* ®f}he Church, represents And in tho Hook of Common Prnver, mm
ruled and scorned? Was not anv fate pre- ! vou for itiIfterwsMV» k Je.ua Chnat go,ng to tho Sacra- used by the Churchman and iu fu.nd. f*
fetehle to one ,o humiliating! "TlieauvM " She wa, ecuuetine with tem,italien F'" "T- T'ry' You «0 how cateful tho the minister who visit, any e.cig pcr,ou. U
toward, wni. h ,he waa h.tr vino h-rfolf I , ,IR wttn temptation, 1 hurch 1, to ,0 form for him tho above thi, or linanre : ‘
hv 1 e- mm bid fur of mir di A,, il. , < ' , - ,eJo:|,'lll8» ^ mmutea ] prayer, that they fhonld I» an immediate Tl n iat:.r ehcnld t* m..ved to make a
v, ’ » . , nr ffPU..,lnb au,I ‘1CI <>f tout ersatioii and she would be won at j prepwation for the celebration, eo that \uu fpetiul confession of hi* sins if hn
vat vercCv111! U si006 °\ V'h L°! itWl to bu.t nl lhat morm-nt foot- may off.r with him this clean oblation that conscience troubled with any wc-ghtv matk
i.laUo . . Vi!: lly tjat a>'rF Hep, came up tne avenue. One glance '1 about to be sacrificed in the U,.|y M.ai, tor; .,f>r which uonfeve,on,’thennelt ".11ackiiir, ban fallen upon her. and that out the window decided her. —(ti. ti. M. in t ie Catholic Colnmbisn. alwolve him, if he hnmblv end heart.'» do
deaihaeented it,,p.edieet and ,urestrelief. “I abali take the risk,” she said with ---------- ---- ---- -------- sire it, alter this sort ; "Oar Lord Je*»

10m one despair to another only could quiet determination, yet i iwat l!v uncom- COXFFKSHIV Christ, who hath left power to Jli, cliuroh
s le gi> liom life with its hun,illations to lortablc from her own hvriocri-v, “The __" ' to abeolve nil sinners who truly repent and
the gnve will, ib repulsive, horrible noth, piict shall come, happen what may, and 1 The Ri-hmont Wh n. . • beiievo 111 Him, of H s great mtrry, forgive
lngn.v* and oblivion. Death was a dread; shall depend on «./«</ to meet risalting iu Jd*cl ^relTtTaUhc see^nt^f n?h'V ,Ur’' tl"1'«'1 offea«e; ami by ll„ suthunty

And eo dillicultiea.” . ? i rçm".cç committed to mu, I absolve tl.eo from eU
He would have reasoned and pleaded, , we to make goU'X d ehuVto’.n Up"Tn’am/o? TTh'!v VTT"',‘',d *
“Arrawnl7r .eu'liD,iouticwi: ! \r ni ^ „:Le ratM ’̂,.^”^
Father Leonard. the Uatholm Mirror for November Ï0, was sontoes, the Chuix hmsn'a argument G likl

fcrmniatod ,u .h, «n worn, ; Cas-.bivma alter tbcerpbv.ivu of tim
W ill the .Southern Churchman answer a on, ship. 1 1 -a

Msertion that such is the case ic clean 
nonsense.

In tho second place tho tern. •• imperfect 
oontiitiin" as uted in the Catholic theology 
is of the nature of a technical term, for tt,e 

that is implied by it is perfect ho fnr 
as it govs, m mh much ns it is a Hue, sincere, 
hearty grief for s o, xtitli a purpoie of sin 
ning no more ; and thin grief is supreme or 
sovereign bveauso it regards un ns the 
gr< ttt« st of evils; it in supernatural because 
n is produced by the gru e of God and is 
founded upon motives of faith; and fc is 
uiiivvis.il because it extends to ell mortal 
sii.s without exception that the sinner has 
committed. It is imperfect relative to that 
reslly perfect contrition which is the out
come of pure charity and is based on tho 
highest motive—the love of God f< r Him
self beo-tusc of Hie infinite goodnera, with 
out regard to the consequence* of obeyiog 
vr disolieying Him, nud ie “so int-use, sn 
ardent, so vehement m to btat a proportion 
to the magnitude of the crimes which it 
effaces.” It is imperfect, also, in its effioa- 
ciousnei-s for the remission of sin, because it 
must be supplemented by eoufeeidon.

Hut it ie a real, genuine cordial sorrow, 
with a firm purpoie of a icndment. What 
else dois the Word a*k? How are the 
terms of pardon altered ? flow is the sacra 
ment of peimnco “ destructive of the gos
pel of Christ”?

The see >nd argument «,1 the Chinch man 
is this :

stood beside her with hie suggestions, and 
took a Loathing personality in the form 
of the silent doctor. She shook him off 
with incre ising fear and agony, and lvam d 
out of the carnage to catch a breath of the 
air of lu-axen, all tremulous with the 
ahtun of the stars.

Kbu win su hnnat-ecd by conflicting emo
tion that tho view of the great profound 
in ita unfUhomable repose smoto upon 
her brain with something of mortal suf- 
fering. Tne gnat city had settled down 
into tho quiet of u idnight, and the crush
ing of the runners upon the frozen snow', 
and the stamp of the horses, and the music 
ol the bells struck sharply, and seemed to 
leave behind them a track of sound, a» a 
ship, in cleaving the ocean, leaves in her 
wake a pathway ef whirlpools and foam. 
Why should all tilings be so calm and she 
so tossed and maddened? Did the stranger 
who, in passing, looked carelessly at tne 
fl) ing equipage think for an instant of the 
destinies it was whirling out of his sight 
and hi» recollection? Did the echo of ner 
going strike upon the sleep-closed ears of 
tho. o who went to rest that night unbur
dened with care, and give a sadder hue to 
their dreams in tender pity for the sorrows 
of which they had no exact knowledge? 
She fastened her eyes upon khe sky. The 
“starred map” had always been for her a 
souicaof wonderful interest. She knew 
the constellations and their mythological 
history, and could weep melancholy tears 
over the misfortunes of the filthy heroes 
and heroines who now trod the sky 
w ith n purity, a brilliancy, and a regular
ity their lives bad never known. Hilt 
in such knowledge there was no comfort. 
The Christian looks upward in his agony, 
and the meekest star that shines upon him 
is as the eye of a merciful God looking 
down upon his sufferings, encouraging and 
consoling with its mild beam. This 
put uf her mythology. It was a glorious 
dream to picture a Keing of infinite 
moj sty. intelligence, and power standing 
on the mountains of eternity and flinging 
those gigantic work's into space w ith the 
ease of an Atlas or n Hercules. Even in 
this there was still no case fur suffering. 
She never thought of looking there or 
nn\ where outside of herself for such n 
thing. F. lf win nil, and oh! hew wretched, 
ho w ciicum-mbed, how belittling that all. 
A kennel was a pabice to it for dimension 
and worth. And still she looked at the 
heavens. There was so much of confusion 
below thaï she found relief in looking ut 
its calm, holy, beautiful fixedness.

Hit thoughts came loan end when the 
carriage diovo up the avenue to her 
home. Lights were gleaming in all the 
rooms, and figures were moving past tho 
windows in a way that argued no small 
confusion within. An hour at least had 
elapsed since McDonell had first been 
taken ill, and yet excitement and fear 
still? Her heart was beating rapidly as 
she gave her hand to Killany and entered 
the hall. A group of servants with 
frightened faces were standing at the 
foot of tho st.irs. All fell back ns she 
approached.

“Where is my father?” she eaid gen-

endeavoring to push his face close to the 
jewel with an eagerness all unseen and 
misunderstood. She changed his position 
and her own. He moaned and still made 
futile effort to

Tho Blue, Blue Smoke.

BY ALVUKD I'KHOIVAL OKATM. 

n timer> Many and many 11 
In thv dim old (fnv*.

When tho chapel's distant <*tit 
Pealed the hour of ovmilng 

l‘ve h<»w< <1 in y lead In prayer;
Thun shouldered snvttio or bill, 

And traveled free of euro 
> in v homo across f ho 
Whilst Ihe blue, hi no

Jr:

hm;To zOf my coll ago In Hi
■-Softly wreal til ng, 
hwnelly hrenlhin 

Waved my thousai.

for oft and oft I'vo stood,
Dellghlod. In thoduw,

L<*>k!u* «town across the wood,
Where It stole Into my view,—

F wool spirit of the so<l,
Of our own Irtfdi earth,

Going gen tl v up lo Uod 
Prom tho poor man's hearth.

O the blue, blue smoke 
f my collage in Ihe conn, 
ftorlly wreathing,
Hwoetly breathing,

Waved my thousand welcome* home,

mi welcomes home,

reassure
not rightly ei-timated this woman. She 
came over to the mantel where he was 
standing, a curious expression in her eyes. 
Scarcely a week past lie had stood in the 
same position in that room, and delivered 
his opinion on her character to the man 
who lay almost dying a tew step* away.

“Will?” she said, when ho made no 
offer to speak.

“Will?” he answered, raising hia eyes 
languidly. ’Tie sleeps?”

“You wished to tell me something of 
importance—to yourself, I suspect. Say 
it quickly, for 1 am going to my own 
room.”

Of

rrled «Imply on, 
herself from the door 

(lam* sw imming like a swim 
bvsldfi the shannon shore; 

And after tier In haste.
On pretty, pattering feet,

Onr rosy cherubs raced 
Their daddy dear lo meet; 

While tho blue, blue «moke 
cottage tn tho 
ly wreath Ing,

Hwoetly breathing.
Waved my thousand

But I hu
Whun

Of mv 
Horn

welcome* honne* “Y'our father has suffered lea* from 
paralysis,” said he, as indifferently as she 
had spoken, “than from some want which 
he could not express in words—a fortun
ate fact fur you. 1 know what he wanted.”

“And allowed him to suffer os lie did! 
You call that my g'*od-fortune, ‘-n?"

Her eyes were full of anger, and hot 
words trembling on her lips.

“It is not too late,” said Killany quietly. 
“A priest, a Human Vatbolic priest, can be 
had at any moment, and that was all he 
required.”

“Then a priest he shall have,” eaid she. 
“Thomas, here!”

Killany put one hand impressively on 
her arm.

‘‘Until he can speak a priest would be 
useless and add only to bis agony. More
over, be is not in deadly necessity, and 
his brain being slightly affected, he might 
nut thank you for gintifying ils crazy 
whims. Decides, think of the restitution, 
of Ihe succeeding poverty, of the certain 
shame.”

Dut tho time* are sorely ehnngod, 
Since th(iH«* <11 in ol<l ihiys;

Anil far. fnr I've ranged 
Prom those dear old wove.

And my collctui'Kgoldei. n it.* 
Tosllver all bus grown.

And our lltllv cherub pair 
Have Children *»f I he! r m n;

i okAnd the black.hliH'k MnokO, 
Like* heavy limerai plume, 

Darkly wreathing,
Fearful brenthlnu.

Crowns the city with Its {.loom.

But H I* our comfort sweet, 
Thrtmgl» tho long toil ol life, 

Thai w«. II turn with tired h<-t. 
Prom thv noise and ihesti lfo. 

Anri wander slow) x back 
In the soli western glow.

Hand In hand In ihe track 
Tb*t we tm<l long ago;

Till tho blue, blue ►moke 
Of our collage In Mie room , 

Softly wreathing,
Hweelly breathing.

Waves our thousand

was a

welcomes home.

From the Cntho.lc World.
A WOMAN OF CULTUEE.

“Restitution!” she gasped, 
forgotten that.”

“It will lie well fur you to keep It con
stant!' before your mind. You do your 
father no injustice in keeping the priest 
from him now. When he has recovered 
he will thank you for the discretion with 
which you acted. Do not, 1 pray you, let 
any sudden attack of filial alf ?ction inter
fere w ith your father's intereeta or your 
own.”

“Or with yours,” she said, fniious at 
this gratuitous insult. “What have I done

“Oh! I hadCHAPTER Vi. 
THB F1RHT FA LU

The most fortunate of plotters seemed 
to be Dr. Killany. Thelingeiing,rcornful 

slonlits which Nano had entertained ns to 
the truth of hi» information were put to 
flight by the accidental illness of her father.
There was no time to debate on hi» motives 
or his veracity. If what he had told her 
were true, then she van standing face to 
face with death, poverty, and disgrace, 
since it wan to bo supposed that now, if 
ever, her father would desire to m ike 
that restitution of which the doctor had 
spoken. KillanyV heart was bounding, 
and the sky of his prospect? seemed rosy 
in the prospect of a golden dawning.

He handed Nano to the carriage in sil 
cnee. Her manner h»d grown strangely 
told and distant. In tho light that flashed 
for an instant from the cn;ringe-lamp un 
her face he «-aw that it wa» very white, 
troubled, and despairing in its expression, 
and he knew that the inward agony must 
b* very severe which could force her to 
etch a display ol feeling. Nano was in
deed suffering a torture of mind such as 
ah* had never before known, so keen and 
terrible that all <le-ire nf self control had 
fl*d, and all - are ofpersonal appearance 
with it. Misfortune had never yet laid 
hi* mailed hand upon her, and that he 
should an war now in ko deadly 
wee doubly mournful. She was like
■OTingina.il earn, imccrlain of all tliu “Quite, but unable to snenk 
phanaMes nrollln ‘ but knowing but Paralysis; not a severe stroke.”
»a*'f D"; loud,H any "oy VtouW yam-1, She «ont in, and Killany closed the
SSm‘» xT f'v' t 1 he Fi’1* lHlhu *i*tatre <loor on them- The valet u as standing ai 
aanted be ore her in the oddest ,ha,,es. his master', bedside, solemn and awe- 
•ed the murmur of the voices around, the stricken. A lamp burned behind a screen 
Ue «tram, ctiliu music, were loud as the dimly, and in it, feeble livht the form 
*nek, of demons m he reals. She would stretched nmtionl,,. on tho bed show™ 
have raised Let exes to dispel the illusion 1 ghastly still and helpless. She sank on 
ly the sight „f the muling faces turned her knees, overpowered with emotion be- 
toward, her, some in friendly recognition; | dewed one senseless lmml with her tJaVs 
let tea,sol anguish were dangerously near | and bid it, cold and clammy, agaiust her 
•riling, and she refrained. To he seen colder checks. 3 k
■raping by Killany was at that moment “(.) my father!" she sobbed Nature 
ou.i°" lh*‘ J™11'", an unbearable hum. was stronger than habit, and her indiffei- 
tlietioiJ. Illurs might put a iavorablc ence melted at sight of his helplessness
2 toUhin0U,! " C I'ZZ'T- K,rf> 1,0 "r™"'1 i"* eves and looted m, her 
lei to him, who knew the ckUiUie. "f her with evident surpiise. Then the anguished 
rdaln.ns Willi her fa lter, it waa a coufes- heart, so WOlU'UluIly imprisoned by tho 
S«»»b U“ U nml V“ 1,11 ^-;k- niembers, told it', agony in hll,
' S 'r < -a , 1110811 <> f f l‘P TI Ul j 111 CHS i t V O f f<»<1! i 11V

Therefore she renamed silent »;,h eye, and Ida eyes diht, ,1 with pnimtural f,.rc ■’ 
down as they loilehemcwajil through appealing, ala-! how vainly, to the lore 

tbefatifi t». l:t« wu?Micnt, too,dctcnuii'ud aul help uf those around him. All the 
net to forget hm,sell m, outragc.usly a» soul’s expression and pain were throw,,
BswAlVr, |K "“l '"'O h'-f)-". They wanted to speak, to
Ha wisely left hi r teller owu thoughts, impress upon his attendants his need, and
^,nl,F'r.liF7 ''"'fueieii’ they could not. He tried to form the

EHÈtBïvEE =FF““Kfi:;... . ..MFEw'ÛFl =g*£EEE5E1
*. _______ ....... ..

dung round ll,, and siiut out the £„?**.hlm hl'"» 1,8 Mul'l «till in lier room. The house bail settled t - , ”l ,k chapter of 8t.-J.-hn it is related that the thrtieoneraS » oondesive
.1 hi Ip - , e-uine alls' too , il »t ,a v k''►'««. His eye. alone once mote into the silence of the night, i 1 "y0'' th",k .of nr-p.ration ntbca- -Sen of God breathed on H„ disciples on l '< .!! ,el' ,h. «f™*** 'Hawn
Her fn-h,., |.| V - r 1 ' tluall>; - v-x ptesw-d lm sultermg and his ne.-d, but She sln.ned down to tlie library wf,. - ' *,1r-v 0,1 -v"nr r,lrt- "u that you may assist aaid to them ; >• Receive Ve the lb.lv in , Ff1Z ' toe Hoc tors ol the
52m,w LhWbtriek JfruvemT 1 " 1 '"n'l ^ 'H U!0AC KlUanV 'slept. Zl ",2sed u, 2i - »' ^ *™U'* F ,h<Ma,‘ "‘,h Pr- '•«"«• who,- u'osyou sha.l^rgive, tniS ‘b“ ,,,a‘’:UnCih'
self un,i , ,1 , i l" ,llm" '’... tor Ui .a.iy looked n alter a little, beyond. He, tvo was awake and the i • . Umsub-r wlm it ». Ihe- ; are forgiven t ern; ami whose sms. von shall , "° wetul"it aRa"> respectinlly request It
t*^cwds T is tv ,1m'He had heard h.-r soh, and tho loving speak;,.g ei e! sou-ld h, rs g, leful v à,d F y"“! H"'i h‘Tt" !h" thirty, .etai», ,h-y a....... ... Tho quo,to anawer-yca, „r no-,U qurationa whi*
r.l v "I the tones ,d h-r voice with some anxiety, f„? the low mom wefe to, „ ’5 ! -h "'l >'"*■“ reparation made by cur Lord are, Did tho Lord grant to the opoith, the w?. PrnP'nn(lod m November last, and
dang-t. 1-v a.-graveling civcumslanve, such affection was unexpected and mi hi knelt dovv- ns Vl, Ul , r h ? "?*J M-vater tor the coneiimm.uioo of this I power to forgive sms? Did he bestow that 'vlm'" we h'ri' repeat:
■■ L-s sudden aines,. 1, brongl.t her be troublesome. Her Lirioiî a,mè?ed to!!k’dm i, iFr aen,! ^ e 'h It b-l mg, to U.nveu. The power for aothing-that is. i,.tending it I'M the Lord grant to the Apcattea the
sSS^Vf ° V îr tlt>lv,y u,vh btj lihn, k’uu'iing with her arms «round hcr loviiiiyttii. Inm J ? ll*\V-° h|m W1^ i ,hrore °{tllc V letlierv. lu it Heaven slum Id mit. be exercised ? lf it was kîmmi I P°»'er to forgive »in*? Did Ht» bostow that
wrid. v-i i.u uluvs. She wns hvlplt.w* from JntliviV uuv.k and lmr clieuk to 1m niul },n Hw-nK m 1 lu’J au<1 «ave him Iv.po of gnee itself to cart-h, mi that eaith may off;r and to bo need, how could the apcstlvs use j P^wtr for nothing, that i*., intondiac il
rojirne and grief, and dennal only a lit- ground out a curse or a l-lasr-hemv thr u!h 1 r 1 \ ! |r,"c"v,l‘.ry' ,( ,:'f8 roso and aaerdme the Vicrrm that » acceptable ,t uulcis sinner, went to them to confraa Uhould not he exercised? Il it was
tl. trine io escape from tne mist which hia teeth, lie came fotwawi and t, 1 Î,V to, ‘V '’"u “Ht she knew lus to the btcrnal I-ather. tueir transgression» and t„ be absolved ? and to he usod, how coald the Apoetlef lira
btictlitl and hu fluent u<l livr. After all, her gviitlv. * * ucat,tl only vaut, nrd tliat tt would soon ot* sup- . .ALL oü* movks srb cewterrd Instvad of answering these questions, the j ifc u»d e* eimer» went to them to confiée
wfcat was there in the doctor’s informa- “You arc exLudmz him tn dp»»» a ? 1 , . "Ut tuère was the tempter again 1? 1 , * , ,t ’ An’ .Ador*hJ° Sacrifice; Southern Churchman props up it* deular- their transgressions aud to bo absolved T
Alsu to unnerve her so completely? There I eer ” ho Hk^ -, k ,nt,'r 1w'1,|er**r OI Rho so imich dreaded. t,tolef»re elmuld wo undoretaml it and its ntion with two arguments, which may be I -_________
W'H.....-itMlily of ,t, urvlruth. Accept will recover 1,’e ,,h( Z, ,8 KillunyXi words had more deeply impressed ^«monies, eo that the greatest fruit P""»" caeüy refuted. Tue lirai of these argument.
na»-.vlnet. .11,1 ivhn li-ii,, „r 1 , r 1 'Cinna ivll me, «9 the lier than she had thought n-.s.il.le Shn Me may ho reaped tram our proie, ,co at ,t. is follo.ve :
wenld folio»# Her fallui hail 'vvmngcd ’I'M li''ma t°1 w\'’rea<f,ul»:llt ,mv0 l:i,|,n. wasnfriid even to run the sliglp risk of a . .,!hvc h,,lli,VB 'Icvlio-ttcd aid coosecratod Your "sacrament of p- nano j" is destrnc- 
feme one, m„l ihat m,‘ F ' ‘Z, » '"Uat kcPl fn’e llx>IU excilo* priest's presence. Cowardice had aciacd ‘h,l «m '? P Alm,ghtï ^'r' ,H"'1 th° ,iv" of «-•' of Christ, in that it

Mr- trr-s:;; S£... «^- - ■» '--- yMTssK.-tssrs; tt
Jeft her qiuve-img m physical „g„„j,. U movwL O'"™'™'™ »«• not ,o be ensuing am unto,seen evil, to her held .priukl, om.elve. with h, s:,yi„g ot „IC pardon may he had. If this i, not Lm,„0 
wwnotiuL loverly was staring at liei “When lie elcens " wliisneed hack. Over hia head she whispered, rente tune while wo kneel on onu knee to live of the g ispel, what is ? Tho terms cf
ognin, «an and hollowed eyed, unkempt “come into the libt-n-v ti, , iilr° ."î1, tue fl ror, m adoration ol tho lVvascd Sacra- pardon arc i.-ini down in tho Woid- thev arc
uncultured, tiimsmiideuialism’a devil, thing von should ÎZ’» "0mu" 1 ho inght wore away quickly. Killany, mont reposing m tho labor,mole, "In tho not t-i hr nln-rei; they cannot bo .dtered-
jeering, ihroatemng huiuliling; and beside She made no restions!- and lm I n .1 ?om,"K inl° l|m ch -lnlierat the first dawn. I1!™1”,? tlw I'-nhor, ami uf the Son, ami of lr.it yon li ivo altered thain by this so-called
him Stood Disgiace, hiding his dishonored chnmher The head re inÔ , ? ' U' ",1|È' v‘18 "ol 6ull"i.-ed tu Bud her in the ? ” 1Iu'y "v'„ AT"' -llh,,": ' " uti ' ' «« doing lmvo changed the
heed, eimvmg even to ]«,vvrty fur con- nuu ed urn o.itv a. 1. F , cr n,V!!s 01,1 l’oauiuii. He suggested once again ‘he ,,ll"o of tlm bather wc place our right gospel of Ciit-ist.
«elmt-utond prolvction. Tliese perlmi.s lanv'-kihh.,™i,'" As 8*’8 s,l’?ll1 «M1 nt Kil- the propriety of retiriiig to her own room h,ml ,m our fureaead, anil of the 8 m," In reply to this wo maintain withoat anv
Were lo be her companions in the^futu o’ caught the Zlh th“’’"J" yU° " 7l'“ l!kl Tbs legaids of lather and daughter vvcio ''"’P1"88 “ 811 8ur breast, am) while plan", g fear of e-.i.tnidiuti.-n ihvt nuwhtre in tlm

---------------------------- ------ EEeHaSS

Can ary man ho »o urr asouab!c ns lo 
imagine tliot whun our ÎSaviour, in no 
solemn a manner, liaving first breathed 
upon His disciples, thereby oonvtying and 
iusinuating the Holy Ghost into thsiir 
hearty, renewed unto tl cm, or rather coe- 

i commition,

Hy-
“In Lis own room, ma’am,” 

answered, “and the doctor» are with 
him ”

They went to the library. Two medical 
gentlemen Mood at the table discussing. A 
thiid wa? ju>t entering from the bedroom 
beyond. All came foi wnid at sight of the 
young nii.stn-'H so pale end so composed, 
aitd tendered her n dozen of 
non-committal, of course—as to her 
latliei’» condition. Doctor Killany put 
them aside coo.'Jy and led her to the cham
ber.

one

assurai cue—

a garb “Is he conscious?” he asked at the three- 
boll.

or move.

may re

eves

M Vh*.irorn

Answrr This.
yon ever know any person t» bo ill 

xvil .out inaction of the Stomach, Liver ot 
Kidney, or did you ever know one who 
was well when cither was obstructed ot 
inactive; and did you ever know or heat 
of any case of the kind that Hop Bitten 
would not cure ? Ask your ngMibur tho 
same question.—Times.

A Good Filter.
To have pure water in the house every 

family should have agouti filter, the health 
nml eumfort depends largely upon the use 
ot properly fill, led water. The liv-r » 
the true filter for the Lluod, and Burdock 
Blood Bitters keep tho liver aud all tho 
secretary organs in a healthy condition.
IaUn« S. PUrilyi°«'Uyor r«'6*;
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